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Alysha Branch <alysha@networkforyouthsuccess.org>

Spotlight on Brochure Cover Art Contest, JEDI Training: Two New Sessions, Share What
Afterschool Means to You, and More!
1 message

Alysha Branch <alysha@networkforyouthsuccess.org> Wed, Jan 24, 2024 at 9:49 AM
To: Alysha Nicole Branch <alysha@networkforyouthsuccess.org>

 

Network Newsletter | January 24, 2024
Brochure Cover Art Contest
JEDI Training: Introducing Two New Sessions
State Update: Executive Budget Released
Light Up Winter with Mizzen
Share What Afterschool Mean to You
Events
Support the Network for Youth Success

 

Spotlight: Brochure Cover Art Contest 
 

 
Do you have aspiring artists in your program?
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The Network is seeking submissions from afterschool participants to design the art for our Empower Youth
Success 2024 conference brochure.
 
We invite all individuals participating in New York State afterschool programs to submit artwork
depicting What Afterschool Means to Me.
 
All artworks must be submitted by February 14, 2024.

8.5 x 11 (w/ 0.5" white margin on all sides)
Portrait style
PDF files
Up to 10 MB

We can't wait to see what afterschool means to you!

Submit Your Artwork Here
 
The program that submits the selected cover art will receive a $100 Amazon gift card. All artwork submitted
may be used in other Network for Youth Success marketing. Children will only be identified by first name and
last initial, grade, the program they attend, and city. The winner will be notified by February 28, 2024.
 
Want to Attend the Conference?
Registration for the Empower Youth Success Conference is now open, and we can't wait to see you. Click on
the icon below to register for the events you would like to attend. 
 
 

Community School's Conference
Wednesday, April 17 & Thursday, April 18
Add Ons
Community Schools 101 Training (April 17)
Site Visits (April 17)
Register Here
 
 
21st Century Conference 
Friday, April 19
Add Ons
School's Out, Make it Count! 2024
Register Here
 
 

 
School's Out, Make it Count!
Friday, April 19 & Saturday, April 20

                                                    Register Here
 

Program Spotlight
Want to be featured on Facebook or our enews? 

Fill out the personal/program form to tell us about the great things you or your program are doing. 
 

Personal Spotlight | Program Spotlight

 

JEDI Training: Introducing Two New Sessions 
 

https://forms.gle/PdizisXPkVdhmHJt5
https://newyorkstatenetworkforyouthsucces.my.salesforce-sites.com/registration/summit__SummitEventsRegister?instanceID=a1DHs00000Hcl60
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7BQFGsHKVunKN0m8mI1ZVLrDab2xhwGCNbRjcv_7Lw5o1Kg/viewform
https://newyorkstatenetworkforyouthsucces.my.salesforce-sites.com/registration/summit__SummitEventsRegister?instanceID=a1DHs00000Hcl5z
https://newyorkstatenetworkforyouthsucces.my.salesforce-sites.com/registration/summit__SummitEventsRegister?instanceID=a1DHs00000Hcl5z
https://newyorkstatenetworkforyouthsucces.my.salesforce-sites.com/registration/summit__SummitEventsRegister?instanceID=a1DHs00000Hcl5y
https://newyorkstatenetworkforyouthsucces.my.salesforce-sites.com/registration/summit__SummitEventsRegister?instanceID=a1DHs00000Hcl5y
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/ninja-forms/127gits
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/ninja-forms/124g1i9
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The Network for Youth Success is bringing back our free JEDI training sessions on key topics to help
afterschool leaders navigate current, complex issues. Join us for these critical sessions
on combating antisemitism and xenophobia.

 
 
Understanding the history of Antisemitism to be an ally in the present
January 25, 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm | Register Now
 
Jews comprise only 2% of the U.S. population and 0.2% of the global population. Nevertheless, this small
ethnoreligious community is the victim of the most hate crimes of any religious group.
 
Since the October 7 terrorist attack in Israel, the Anti-Defamation League (ADL) has tracked
3,283 antisemitic incidents in the U.S. This is a 360% increase over the same period the previous year.
 
New York is home to more Jews than any other city in the country. That makes our youth especially
vulnerable to hate, as both victim and perpetrator.
 
On Thursday, January 25 at 12 p.m. EST, please join the Network for a JEDI fireside chat with Scott
Richman, ADL New York/New Jersey Regional Director and host of ADL’s “From the Frontlines” podcast.

 
Beyond Borders: Confronting Xenophobia Together
February 9, 11:00 am - 12:30 pm | Register Now
 
Embark on a transformative journey with us in "Beyond Borders," a workshop designed to dismantle
stereotypes and build bridges of understanding. Engage in meaningful conversations and actionable
strategies to tackle xenophobia head-on.
 
Led by Tibisay Hernandez, this empowering experience fosters inclusivity, empathy, and open dialogue.
Through interactive activities, insightful discussions, and shared stories, participants will gain valuable
insights into the roots of xenophobia and explore practical ways to promote unity in our diverse world.
 
Let's come together, challenge biases, and embrace the strength that lies in our differences. It's time to build
a world where compassion triumphs over fear.
 
Visit the Network’s JEDI webpage for more information on our JEDI training series. For a list of all upcoming
JEDI training sessions, click here.
 

 

State Update: Executive Budget Released 
 
Governor Hochul includes new investments in afterschool programs in her Executive Budget Proposal 
 
Last week, Governor Hochul released her 2024-25 Executive Budget Proposal. The proposal included
changes to state-funded afterschool programs that move New York closer to streamlining the afterschool
system. The Executive Budget Proposal combines Advantage After School and Empire State After-School
program funding into a single program and one line item. The proposal also makes additional funding
available to extend or expand current contracts, to award new contracts, and for technical assistance to
afterschool grant recipients.
 
The Executive Budget Proposal: 

Funds both state afterschool programs, Advantage After School and Empire State After-School, at
$100.7M. This is an increase of $12.76M from last year’s Enacted Budget and includes funding to

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYud-CvrjgrHtwATKPf3hYQIkGa4xIE7Ojk
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtceGuqz8jHtNTCVOxIBmVbCCKvqPFNYU-#/registration
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/justice-equity-diversity-and-inclusion-training/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/events/
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expand current contracts, award new contracts, and to fund technical assistance for afterschool grant
recipients. 
Increases funding to the Summer Youth Employment program by $2.9M over last year’s Enacted
Budget for a total of $50M. 
Level funds the Extended Learning Time ($21.6M) and Extended School Day / School Violence
Prevention ($24.3M) programs from last year’s Enacted Budget. 
Decreases funding to the Youth Development Program to $14.1M, which is $1.5M less than last year’s
Enacted Budget. 

These changes mark a movement toward building a more sustainable afterschool system and the Network
thanks Governor Hochul and her administration for prioritizing afterschool in their budget proposal. As budget
negotiations begin between the Governor and Legislature, it is important to ensure these investments are
maintained and increased in the Final Budget. 
 
Click here to see the Network’s budget asks to see how we can build on these important investments.  

 

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/Afterschool-2024-25-priorities-as-of-11.28.docx.pdf
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Light Up Winter with Mizzen 
 
Boost Learning, Connection, and Impact with Mizzen's Winter Collection
When winter leaves them cold, go bold! These high-impact learning experiences will recharge your youths’
curiosity and fuel their drive to make a difference in their communities. Each lesson immerses students in
new concepts, ideas, and experiences, or culminates in a youth-led project or event.
 

Garden Lesson plan: Food and Carbon 
Empower youth to explore the fascinating world of food, sustainability, and
environmental impact. Through hands-on activities, creative expression, and
insightful discussions, youth identify their favorite seasonal fruits and
vegetables, delve into the carbon cycle and its significance, design a didactic
art piece, and master the art of garden planning, all while gaining a deeper
understanding of how our choices shape the world around us.
Click here to learn more. 
 

Acoustic Experiment 
Students learn the basic components of acoustics. They use this knowledge
to build a model performance space.
Click here to learn more.
 

 
 

Teens Curate Teens: Curate an Art Exhibition
Learn how a curator or curatorial team creates an art exhibit that gives voice
to their peers’ concerns and interests to possibly initiate change. Students
develop their collaborative skills to identify a common theme to create a
dynamic art event for their community. Together the team chooses a location
for the event, guidelines for the artists’ application, outreach, criteria for
selection, marketing and PR, placement of the artwork in the space, and the
opening & programing of the exhibit.
Click here to learn more. 

 
Urban Runoff: Solving the Issue of Impact 
Youth evaluate the design of outside spaces to determine whether the space
is set to contribute or minimize runoff – a climate issue, especially in urban
areas. They design a solution to uncover design flaws with green
infrastructure.
Click here to learn more.
 
 
 
Find even more content for your winter activities on the Mizzen website. 
 

Can't make Advocacy Day? Share What Afterschool Means to You 
 

The Network is collecting artifacts and highlights from afterschool, summer,
and expanded learning programs from around the state to reinforce the
importance of these programs to students and families.
 
If you would like to support Afterschool Advocacy Day, but are unable
to attend, please send us photos, videos, testimonials, quotes, etc. to
share with decisionmakers. These examples will allow us to show
decisionmakers the invaluable work your programs do for students, families,
and communities. 
 
We also encourage you to share what afterschool means to you. Take
five minutes to record a short video of yourself sharing why afterschool is

https://app.mizzenapp.org/curricula/ckzqgxbknm1zl08031nolgd6z?utm_campaign=Mizzen%20Education%20Launch&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=286002640&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--IepzkskQvz9TgHYHiEZassy7wTpvB2V8lKVe5DqdBWAZZJMDmntX8ouHpmGZg7d8FnIxNyhKbt7coaQw2aomIaREMhZJh5MrW7q_1f22m81aTDeo&utm_content=285973773&utm_source=hs_email
https://app.mizzenapp.org/curricula/ckvtpckjic68t08033mn4odmp?utm_campaign=Mizzen%20Education%20Launch&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=286002640&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9MfNwoxudN9sV6yaNOzFojWGmURiZArBDXSr-MmOg1_7ZdWxUOTk7o3IrzQJZ6k5kNtMGoill-VNa9Xv0Gh3Qnx_umAzSDIa2xQZVQkRlHDupU_xI&utm_content=285973773&utm_source=hs_email
https://app.mizzenapp.org/curricula/clgxuc2mo2muv0703mnmq1a41?utm_campaign=Mizzen%20Education%20Launch&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=286002640&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9kION6KIihgewwFzceOWRzVD7wCYU73TK1LbpVv09ffu4G3Kwz4yVGdT0Zh-bYKMq-8oBooRSbB5qcy9W9PgDats8ktGteUMfacVnOzbz_d1ebA-M&utm_content=285973773&utm_source=hs_email
https://app.mizzenapp.org/curricula/ckzvpfa5xmgzm0803lhlnp1tu?utm_campaign=Mizzen%20Education%20Launch&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=286002640&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_wzx24cDlbxTWU4QpHnXwtMAe84KpYU6rY1yXSUFJ1-7UOgv8F1tcOJ7lAecMZGU0DT_iyBedjcVhiT5JH8smipU3WhnSZHPXt8Q1cE0Rf0XR48dk&utm_content=285973773&utm_source=hs_email
https://app.mizzenapp.org/dashboard
https://flip.com/13ea595e
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important to you or your community. We invite you to share this link with your networks and programs. Click
here to join other afterschool advocates.
 
Please send all artifacts to Gabby at Gabby@NetworkForYouthSuccess.org
 

 
 

Network for Youth Success Events 
 
 

 
Training Opportunities Available for the 2023-2024 school year!
 
Encouraging Positive Behavior
 
Part of working with children is managing behaviors. This training will help participants identify common
misbehaviors in afterschool programs and how the environment plays a role. Learn techniques to guide
positive behaviors and turn misbehaviors into teachable moments for youth. 
 
Presenter: Alysha Branch or Sara Rickan
OCFS Area(s): 1, 3
Location: Virtual-Live, via Zoom
 
Date Available 
 
Thursday, February 29, 2024
10:00am - 12:00pm 
 
Click here to register. 
 

 
Apr. 17-20: Empower Youth Success Conference 2024 (REGISTRATION IS OPEN!)

You won't want to miss the Network's Empower Youth Success 2024 conference, which will tackle the issues
that matter most to you and your organization. 
 
 

Community School's Conference
Wednesday, April 17 & Thursday, April 18
Add Ons
Community Schools 101 Training (April 17)
Site Visits (April 17)
Register Here
 
 

21st Century Conference 
Friday, April 19
Add Ons

https://flip.com/13ea595e
https://flip.com/13ea595e
mailto:Gabby@networkforyouthsuccess.org
mailto:Gabby@networkforyouthsuccess.org
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/DirectCareTrainings.html
https://newyorkstatenetworkforyouthsucces.my.salesforce-sites.com/registration/summit__SummitEventsRegister?instanceID=a1DHs00000Hcl60
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7BQFGsHKVunKN0m8mI1ZVLrDab2xhwGCNbRjcv_7Lw5o1Kg/viewform
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School's Out, Make it Count! 2024
Register Here
 
 
 

School's Out, Make it Count!
Friday, April 19 & Saturday, April 20

                                                    Register Here
 
We are excited to announce the conference partners for this year's Empower Youth Success Conference:
SED, Finger Lakes Community Schools, Binghamton University, NYC Technical Assistance Resource Center
(NYC TARC), and Change Impact.
 

 

Book your Room
Hilton Garden Inn, Troy, NY 
Book your room here or by calling the hotel at 518-272-1700 and reference group
code: NYNYS. The room block will be open until March 17, 2024, or until it fills up.

https://www.hilton.com/en/attend-my-event/albtygi-nynys-f382c846-2b52-421e-aa68-
f5f39ab367ac/
 
Click: Book Room
Click: Edit Stay (Adjust dates and guests to meet your needs)

Update & Book 
 
Additional Accommodations in Troy, NY
Best Western Plus Franklin Square
Courtyard by Marriott – Troy/Waterfront
Find other area accommodations HERE.
 
*All participants are responsible for booking their own hotel lodging and any associated costs.

 
Sponsor our annual conference

 
We’re seeking sponsorships to make our annual conference possible and to support our work year-round. As a 501©3
non-profit organization, we rely on fundraising contributions to make our work possible.
 
Platinum Sponsor - $1,300.00
Gain high-level exposure as a Platinum sponsor by having a presence throughout the conference! Be shown in
sponsored videos and prominently featured in the venue and website.
 
Gold Sponsor - $700.00
A golden opportunity to get recognition for your business by being advertised both digitally and at the event!
 
Silver Sponsor - $375.00
You’re in luck! The silver sponsorship is a great way to get your name out there at the event, while supporting NYSNYS.
 
A LA CARTE SPONSOR OFFERINGS 
 Opportunity to sponsor a la carte opportunities at a flat cost. Does not require sponsoring at platinum, gold, or silver
level and can indeed be stand-alone.
 

Room sponsorship: $500 (per room)
Lunch sponsorship: $2,000 (per day)
Coffee break sponsorship: $1,000
Awards ceremony: $2,500
Books for audience: $3,500
Relaxation station: $3,000 
Resource table items: $150

https://newyorkstatenetworkforyouthsucces.my.salesforce-sites.com/registration/summit__SummitEventsRegister?instanceID=a1DHs00000Hcl5z
https://newyorkstatenetworkforyouthsucces.my.salesforce-sites.com/registration/summit__SummitEventsRegister?instanceID=a1DHs00000Hcl5z
https://newyorkstatenetworkforyouthsucces.my.salesforce-sites.com/registration/summit__SummitEventsRegister?instanceID=a1DHs00000Hcl5y
https://newyorkstatenetworkforyouthsucces.my.salesforce-sites.com/registration/summit__SummitEventsRegister?instanceID=a1DHs00000Hcl5y
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/annual-conference/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/annual-conference/
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/albtygi-hilton-garden-inn-troy/
https://www.hilton.com/en/attend-my-event/albtygi-nynys-f382c846-2b52-421e-aa68-f5f39ab367ac/
https://www.hilton.com/en/attend-my-event/albtygi-nynys-f382c846-2b52-421e-aa68-f5f39ab367ac/
https://www.hilton.com/en/attend-my-event/albtygi-nynys-f382c846-2b52-421e-aa68-f5f39ab367ac/
https://www.hilton.com/en/attend-my-event/albtygi-nynys-f382c846-2b52-421e-aa68-f5f39ab367ac/
https://www.hilton.com/en/attend-my-event/albtygi-nynys-f382c846-2b52-421e-aa68-f5f39ab367ac/
https://www.hilton.com/en/attend-my-event/albtygi-nynys-f382c846-2b52-421e-aa68-f5f39ab367ac/
https://www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotels-in-troy/best-western-plus-franklin-square-inn-troy-albany/propertyCode.33144.html
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/albty-courtyard-albany-troy-waterfront/overview/?scid=9274890b-bcbd-45c2-8aa0-aa10b0defdff&gclid=CjwKCAiAleOeBhBdEiwAfgmXf_dB9Y50Kx_PQNDAA6W1E8XMhI2i-pVhovBDHsB4tqRJjM_WMk4IqRoCF5IQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.google.com/travel/hotels/Troy%2C%20NY?q=google%20search%20for%20hotels%20near%20troy%20ny&g2lb=2502548%2C2503771%2C2503781%2C4258168%2C4270442%2C4284970%2C4291517%2C4306835%2C4429192%2C4515404%2C4597339%2C4723331%2C4731329%2C4757164%2C4778035%2C4814050%2C4821091%2C4861688%2C4864715%2C4874190%2C4886082%2C4886480%2C4893075%2C4902277%2C4905351%2C4906019%2C4926165%2C4926489%2C4931360%2C4936396%2C4937897%2C47061553&hl=en-US&gl=us&ssta=1&ts=CAESCgoCCAMKAggDEAAaIAoCGgASGhIUCgcI5w8QAhgMEgcI5w8QAhgNGAEyAhAAKgkKBToDVVNEGgA&rp=EOLciqjVzffzqQEQjoGVps2-1bdVEJ3yg4LPm9mDmAEQu6OPuc-KzPWbATgBQABIAqIBCFRyb3ksIE5ZmgICCAA&ap=aAE&ictx=1&sa=X&ved=0CAAQ5JsGahcKEwiosuO9svL8AhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQBA&utm_campaign=sharing&utm_medium=link&utm_source=htls
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Professional headshots: $2,000
Photobooth: $2,000 (per day)
Interactive display: $500
Art show: $2,500
Attendee Bags: $5,000 

 
VENDORS
See the agenda for a schedule of events.
 
ONE–DAY VENDOR (4/19 OR 4/20)
Available: 10
For profit: $300
Non-profit: $150
 
TWO–DAY VENDOR (4/19 AND 4/20)
Available: 10
For profit: $500
Non-profit: $250
 

Purchase your sponsorship HERE.
 

 
Jan. 31: Click2Science Workshops
 
The Network for Youth Success is hosting a series of Click2Science Workshops this winter and spring. This
month's offering: 
 
Facilitating an Inclusive Learning Environment for STEAM 
Involving all youth in STEAM activity, and overcoming any potential barriers to participation, is a critical
component of youth development work. In this workshop learn practices and approaches to creating inclusion
in a typical STEAM activity. This session will allow participants to experience the practice and identify how to
bring it back to their programs. This workshop is for participants who work with school-age children in a group
setting. Join Timothy Fowler for this highly interactive session, which will count for OCFS training hours
(OCFS 3, CBK 4).
 
Date and Time: January 31st 6:30- 8:00 PM
 
Click here to register. 
 
 

Check the Network for Youth Success events page
anytime for a current listing of upcoming events.

 

Other Events
 
 

 
Jan. 25: DiscoverE Chats with Change Makers (Thursdays 1pm)
 

https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/annual-conference/agenda/
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/Sponsorship-1-1-1.html
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYldu6grTktHtB0a19k0ixS9nl1OgWJXK16
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYldu6grTktHtB0a19k0ixS9nl1OgWJXK16
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYldu6grTktHtB0a19k0ixS9nl1OgWJXK16#/registration
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/events/
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Tune into the DiscoverE monthly series “Chats with Change Makers,” hosted by high school senior Kavya, to
meet STEM professionals who are working hard to change the world.
 
Teachers and parents are invited to tune-in along with their students to meet an engineer and ask questions. 
 
Join on Thursdays at 1pm for LIVE monthly chats!

Jan 25
Feb 22
Mar 21
Apr 25
May 23

Feb. 6: The Power of Collaboration: Strategies and Lessons learned from the NGCP Network (4PM)
 

 
Join the National Girls Collaborative Project (NGCP) to apply research-based collaboration strategies to
enhance your STEM activities and programs. Collaboration enables professionals across programs and
communities to generate and carry out creative solutions and strategies that maximize benefits beyond what
one could accomplish alone, and research suggests that by creating collaborations among organizations
committed to engaging youth in STEM, we can improve youth STEM experiences. Presenters will share the
NGCP collaboration model, exemplary practices in collaboration, and examples of successful collaborations
in the NGCP network.
 
Click here to register.
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/7016941183834/WN_Xs2Jr5j_QbubTIXKjs6P_Q#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/7216941183884/WN_lwrzFDxIRzye1e62QMbbqQ#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5816941183941/WN_iyJTNzCXQfWi3HVmT1w9Sg#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/6516941183996/WN_nextPKczRyqSCZQfnVpWnA#/registration
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/6816941184056/WN_gAcrkWqZQmOHQuADFjfuDg#/registration
https://ngcproject.app.neoncrm.com/np/clients/ngcproject/event.jsp?event=741
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Quick Ways to Support the Network 
 

Make a donation.
Become a member. 

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

 

 
 

Please visit our website at networkforyouthsuccess.org.
Donate to our cause at networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate.

 

New York State Network for Youth Success, Inc.
415 River Street
Troy, NY 12180

Unsubscribe

https://afterschoolpathfinder.org/
https://afterschoolpathfinder.org/
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate/
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/membership/
https://www.facebook.com/NetworkforYouthSuccess
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